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PRIVILEGES TO BE DROPPED

Trading-- of Thii Kind Doomed by Chicaeo
Board of Trade.

OMAHA FIRMS WJLL BE AFFECTCO

In Anticipation nf Action In ( hlrntfl
Two l.nral llmlrra Have Al- -.

mdr Diarnntlnnrd thr
Mllnaakce I'atronnir.

It scrnis but A question of n short time
until trading in r'lvlhgcs will be a thing
of 1 tic past with those drain commission
firms which are rncniUrs of the ChlraRn
Hoard of Trade A vote of tin' hoard i to
be taken thin week ori the question of il-c-

j.rlvlng of membership those who m il puts
and culls on the Milwaukee market on
grain for Clitengo dellv, ry. It Is ssld the
vote will ho in fitvor of the proposed ac- -

tion.
Thin would mean Hint several Omaha

coniniis.'lon llrina could trade In ptlvllcgrs
ni longer, unlcMn they wild bids and offers
on the. Chicago market, a transaction which
ia discountenanced liy the Chicago Board
of Trade. In anticipation ot tho vote of
the Chicago hoard, iilicudy two Xhnu'ia
concerns. W. C. Sunderland and the

drain company, have discontlnu- - d

trading in Milwaukee ptlvlUgi'8.
S. A. McWhorttr In still dealing in Mil-

waukee, puts nnd calls, hut has given no-

tice to his customers that such business,
may be stopped. F. C. Hollinger hIso
trades on the Milwaukee market. All these
Inns are subject to the rules of, th 'Chi-

ta ku board.

Only Two Local Firms.
Only two Omaha concerns, the Vpdikn

drain company and the Von Horn drain
company, are trading in privilege on the
Chicago market. All the members of the
Chicago board formerly bandied puts nnd
calls, but In order to get around an Illinois
law a system of bids and offers wag es-

tablished. For a while dealing In bids ami
offers was general, but the board lately
bus frowned on this form of privilege
trading, on the grounds that it is identical
with the put and call system, and the
board could not afford to defy the statutes.
Two Omaha, firms continued quoting Chi-

cago privileges and the others began to
tr.ido on tho Milwaukee market. This tho
Chicago board proposes to stop.

If the decision Is as expected, the com-

mission houses may go back to bids mill
offers on the Chicago market, even though
there is danger from the law, unless the
Chicago board adopts more stringent rules
h gainst It.

Heveral firms not membirs of the Chi-

cago board will not be affected by the
decision. They deal In puts and tails on
the Superior (Wis.) market and on Minne-
apolis,

FIRST MOVE BY C. C. BASSETT

Jurisdiction of Achraakn District
Court Attacked bjr Washington

Man Sued for Divorce.

The first move by the defendant In the
divorce suit of Fannie K. Hassett against
Charles C. Hassett of Washington, D. C,
will be to attack the jurisdiction of the
district court of Douglas county to hear
tho case on' the summons Issued. A mo-

tion to quash the pretended service of sum-
mons was filed Monday tiy Hall & Stout,
representing Mr. Hassett. The sufficiency
of the affidavit signed by Mrs. Basset',
upon which the service Is based. Is denied.

The divorce suit, which was tiled last
month, ' caused considerable Interest In
Wasl-lngto- because of the prominence of
the parties. Mrs. Hassett Is a daughter of

Rice of Arkansas and her hus-
band Is In the government service at Wash-
ington Shortly after her suit was started
here, be began one in Washington, naming
Hev. E. Lawrence Hunt, formerly of Wash-
ington, but now of Brooklyn, in the peti-
tion. The principal fight is over the cus-
tody of the children. Mrs. Hassett asks
that all five of them be given to her, und
be want the four older ones.

POLICEMAN'S ARM IS BROKEN

ratrolmaa I.lcWert Mips attal Falls lu
Dark I'asaageway at Fifteenth

and William.
l'utrolman Otto I.ickert sustained a

broken arm nnd' dislocated Khoulder Mon-
day morning-- by slipping In a dark passage,
way near a church at Fifteenth and Wil-
liam street. I.ickert was removed to the
police station, where Police Surgeons
Morsman and Wills attended him ajd latar
ha was tuken to his home at l'uti fiouti
Sixth street. Llckert hud been called to
look after some boys who were playing
pranks near the church and In his haste
fell In the duik passageway of the church.

BRAKEMAN GIVES UP LIFE

Harry V. Klliott (aniclit llrtnrrii
Freight (in nt I.n Platte

and Kilted.

Harry C. Klliott. a1rakeman on the
Burlington, was caught between two freight
inrs which were being switched at 1m
Platte Monday morning about f o'clock
and instantly killed. He w about 13
years i.ld and lived at CresHon. Ia., to
which place his body was tuken for buriul.

A ssdrr,
Kverybody who lUs tried Hucklen s Ar-ntc- ul

Salve for cuts, burns and wounds
says It's ii wonder. cents. Guaranteed.
For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co.

Mortality Matiallca.
The following births and deaths have benreported to the linurd of Health during tho

forty-eig- ht hours ending ut noon Monday:
births John Holmx. Kit andMilitary avenue, Ix.y; Frank 8chwertlev,

'J1JM Wirt. My; Robert M.trsh. 4';i NorthFifteenth, girl; James I.unsfoid. 1116 SouthKighth, girl; John Kiggi-r- IMHJ Talker, girl.
Ji.allis f. 1. Hubbard, ll.ncial himptial,

.".; Frank K. Moores, M7 South Fjghteentli,
St; Marion Frank, fount v hospital, :,)

.)laf J. Johnson, 1714 Dodg.-- . lit; Alva Muy
riuasell, ltilj for by, J; Alma H. Nelsvu,
410 North Twenty-sivfiu- 10; Ham a!
lurnham. Adams county. Neb., :w, It, lirijznid. JJi North Tweniy-tlilr.- l yt

WANT AND NEED.
There's a big differenco

between what a baby wants
and what he needs. ' Deny
him the one, give him the
other. Most babies need
Scott's Emulsion it's the
right thing for a baby. It
contains a lot of strength-buildin- g

qualities that their
food may not contain. After
a while they get to want ij.
Why? Because it makes
them comfortable. Those
dimples and round cheeks
mean health and ease. Scotts
Emulsion makes children
easy; keeps them so, too.

COTT 4 9WpS,jtSrtflStM Yeik.

. v
Week Condtict Our Brilliant

OPENING EXHIBIT
OF

, LADIES SPRING APPAREL

We realize that as our first day's exhibit been, there are
many Omaha women who w:re nnahle to be on account of other

or weather, hope have these gueot
The is most and that has

been available womtn this section. The de itself been

and May expect you

JOOAMFIEia.

SALE WIDE SHEETING
Manufacturers' stock of and unbleached sheeting,

remnants bought at a ridiculously low
2 14 and 2 Va yards w ide and up to 10-ya-

lengths blRgest in of
vear special .

Sheets nnd Pillow Ciw 4 2x36
and 45x36 inch ready to use,
made from muslin remnants
that would sell at

each

1 Cc yard
at,

special 7ic
Fine Wash and

Vfcls, net tops, torchons,
in white, cream and

widths at, yard. .

etc. Z1 f 71
of C

1506
Tealh 28 c

Fillings up
Gold Fillings
5Ilver Filling... 80c up j
vrowni up
Mate.....,,.. $2.90

RITE

Three Masons Attend
at Local Temple.

NEARLY AS MANY MORE LOOKED FOR

Flfteruth Annul Reunion of Lodges
In the North Platte Jarlsillr-tto- u,

Orient of
Omaha.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the An-

cient Scottish Rile convened lit
Masonic ball1 Monday morning for a four
days' session About 300 members of the
body are In which will be ma-

terially Increased by Tuesday. It Is ex-

pected fully 5ii0 members will be present
during the reunion, which comprises the
North Flatte under the title
of the Orient of Omaha.

The degrees will be conferred upon be-

tween sixty and sixty-fiv- e

all quarters of the s'.ute north
and west of Omaha.

The and bodies
opened at Monday morning In executive
session, following a reception und welcome
to the visitors.

Following the business session the re-

mainder of the morning was devoted to
he conferring of the fourth fifth de-

grees. sixth degree was conferred at
2 p. in. the ninth at 3 p. in. The four
teenth degree was conferred at o'clock
Monday evening.

On Tuesday, beginning at a. m..
Semper Fidelia chapter. Knights of Rose
Croix 1, will conveno in executive ses-
sion, continuing in session for the remain-
der of the day. The fifteenth degree will
be conferred at 7 p. in., the eighteenth de-
gree at p m.. the seventeenth degree at
10 a. ill. and the sixteenth degree ut U

p. in. Tuesday. Wednesday, beginning at 9
a m., the nineteenth to the thirtieth de-
gress will bo conferred with solemn cere-
monies. The thirty-firs- t
degrees be conferred Thursday, and
Thursday evening a grand banquet will be
given at M.u.onic temple to the Initiates
and members of the consistory. The ses-

sions throughout are executive and ere
confined to the members of the order.

HIGH OFFICIALS BAR CUT

Freight Men at ( hleagu Ml llonu un
IJiitrr Mi-

ssouri Ititer Hales.

At the meeting of the hisli freight off-
icials of the western railroads held last
week III Chicago, no action was taken in
regard to the petition of western Jobbers
lor lower rates on the different class goods
between jt'hicagA the Missouri river.
Many of the lesser officials of the roads

favorable to a reduction In these
rates but the higher onVials sat down
on the The
seemed to be. after the meeting, that
If any reduction was made it would be on
any quantity goods and nut on carload
lots.

No action had been taken In rwgaxd to
a reduction of freight rates between
Omaha Chicago on gram rates, because

the oning uf tmflic on the tireat
4akes. A differential always is given n
favor of the slower route via the lake
and will adjust itself as as traffic
opens. More flour is being shipped for
export from this section at the present
time tUan evci '.joJV ullj iUC4i uik-i;- ,

TItE OMAHA PATLY TTTSDAY, MAttClI 27, lOOfi.

All This We

Tlic mo, and
style ever hdd at

llrandcis In spite the inclem-

ent mathcr of Omaha'
style devotee vert our guests on
our first day. The expression of

admiration and delight that, we

overheard were enough,
to repay us for the immense effort we
have )ut to phase our
patron.

Stunning Princess Gowns
Dainty Summer Gowns

Reception
Demi

Dressy Summer Coats
Separate Waists

Costume Skirts
Man-Tailore- d Suits

and Children's Apparel

successful has
present engage-

ments the lli to as our
display of fashionable apparel the brilliant complete

ever to the of partment ha
remodeled turishly decorated. we Tuesday?

OF
bleached

price
2,

sheetings the
Tuesday, yard

Tuesday,

mechliras,
ecru-Var- iety

$1
$1 up

i.su
up

the

Accepted

9:30

and

und
7;J0

!:::0

No.

2:30

and
will

tu

and

were

of

and
of

this soon

success-

ful
of

mm

!7ic
COxSl inch bleached linen finished

sheets, very durable just right
size for single beds or two
would make one
nice large sheet; 25ceach
they go at,

Trimming Laces
gCOC" 2

DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST
FARISAM

Extracted
Porcelain

SCOTTISH MEETING

Hundred Pour-Da- y

Convention

attendance,

jurisdiction

candidates, rep-
resenting

consistory

The

thirty-secon-

proposition. understanding

HF,E:

ilcliijhtful
exhibition

hundreds

themselves

forward

Gowns
Costumes

Misses'

unpleasant Tuesday.

bargains

rrouusltlou

IS Years 5ame Locatleo

'Phene, Douglas 1766
Bridge Work.. $2. 80 up
Nrvs removed with-

out pain.
Loose Teeth flade

Solid.
'Work guaranteed It yra.

are correspondingly happy, Jur tho export
business is helping the local business and
muking a belter price all around. The
demand for export Hour is greater In all
parts of the country and this section is
getting the benefit.

DIVORCE MILL STILL WORKS

Two Women t.rt Legal Separations
nil Third Applies for

Die Thing.

Margaret F. Buckley has begun suit In
district court for a divorce from John F.
Buckley, whom she charges with nonsup-por- t.

They were married in South Omaha
January, 7, 1W7. and have one son, whose
custody is asked by the plaintiff.

Charlotte Coe has secured a decree of
divorce from Charles Coe in Judge Troup's
court. Nonsupport was the charge.

On her cross-petltlo- u filed in the divorce
suit started by her husband, Mrs. Isabell
Ripley was given a divorce from William a.
Ripley by Judge Kennedy, the plaintiff's
petition being dismissed by the court. Mrs.
Ripley charged her husband with nonsup-
port. She was awarded her maiden name,
Isabell Dooley.

Huns Sorcnson, an employe of Armour &
Co., failed to obey the order of the court
to provide Ills wife, Carrie, with money
for her support during the pendency of his
suit for divorce,. and Judge Sutton has Is-

sued an order gamisheeing I.TJ.ll belonging
to him in the hands of his employers.

A Habit to Be Kucitamtnl,
The mother who has acquired the habit

of keeping on hand a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy, saves herself a great

amount of uneasiness and anxiety. Coughs,
colds and croup, to which children are sus-
ceptible, are quickly cured by lta use. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to re-

sult In pneumonia and If given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, it will
prevent the attack. This remedy contalna
nothing Injurious and mothers give It to
little ones with a feeling of perfect security.

HORSE FLESH IS PEDDLED

Charge Health Officer Males and W ill
Further Investigate a to

1'nrrhasera.

I'harles Pauicls of Forty-sixt- h mid Chi-
cago streets was arraigned In police court
Monday morning on the charge of slaugh- -
tcring em skinning horses within the city
limits. Daniels pleaded not guilty. The
case was set for hearing Tuesday morning.

Health Officer Wooldrtdge, who made the
arrest, stated that Daniels buys up old
horses for the value of the hides and then

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Toofli Povdor
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for orer a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED IV

OMtlft WrtTHKH FOIF.CST Tuesday, Fair

TFxX T7 TTJ T1T

W W
TFV77U77: "

JLy GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERT TIME

Spring Millinery Opening
...Second Day Tuesday...

OMAHA'S PRETTIEST SPUING PICTURE:
Verdant in Vine and Eern and the Elaborate and
Artful Accomplishment of Millinery '"ashitns

Will bt enhanced in maymtic attrartiveiirsf by a practical demonstration of
supreme rah if s Tuesday.

The Charming Lenox Sailor In Chip. Milan and-Fanc-

hraiils, topped with a graceful gray Ich-dic- feather, or tho Fttching t I
English Dtrbf Hat, decorated with pair of bold quill, very mannish Jeffect; either of tliesc '. r

New Walking Hats in Sailors and Derbies Better see them
thdr styks are too smartly novel, far adequate description: hats

with heavy springing plumes, others niyh smothered in ffotrers, n I
up from .' kK

Charming Dress Hats Fashion's leaders and the
ideas displayed in any west' &r

ern millinery establishment; prices pljlt TO 4JJ

doz..

AND
A special 'study children's hea-bira- brings rrooit! o mrt dislay for

the little ones. Ladies in little mitses' needs in this
respect are invited to see juvenile . anceils; prices 5C fO

iay
A HE

BENNETT'S
BIG GR.0CEHY
An opportunity to save on

your household pur

Three cans Omar Baked Beans, plln
and with sauce

Threo cans Genesee String Beans.. ffic
Three timar Wax Beans 2!c
Three cans Genesee Corn 25c

Three cans Genesee Hominy -- "o
Three Genesee Marrowfnt

I'eus 3o
Bennett's Bargain Laundry Soap.

ten bars -- Sc

Diamond S Pears, Plums, Apricots,
Plniupples, Strawberries. Cherries,
can

And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Bennett'a Capitol Baking Powder.

pound can -- tc
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Schepp's Cocoanut, pound package. iio
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Jmimrted Miicaronl and Vermicelli,
pound package IjC
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Three lOo Wiggle Stick Bluing 15c
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Threo-poun- d can line Table Syrup. U'VsC
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

lfWM'fi'ifl'MWJHIh.nHwiaBWi;

L I 1.

FRUITS AND

Lettuce, Onions,
Parsley,

Bunches-Fr- esh

Sand Potatoes,
splendid peck.,.17c

and.20c
California Lemons,

Roasted Peanuts,

CANDY SECTION
REDUCED

CHILDREN'S HEADWEARHATS
attractive

opexig-seco- xt

T ' 'fBgaaTWaa'MmPJPIHUWF'" ".HUM .1 '.. m-- iMMMMa

Double Cylinder Buick
The Most Remarkable Hill Climber . . .

22 H. P. Touring $1,250
22 H. P. Runabout

We have in stock following machines:

"Flyer," 50 H. .$3,500
Peerless, 35 H. 3,750
Haynes, 30 H.
Wood's Electric 1,900

M. E. Fredrickson
FIFTEENTH AND CAPITOL AVE.

3
LJI.I1JJ U I III llll I lll'l up

SHORT
call for a bracelet or some
.1,1 aT,rinLf And summer.
some g'dd bracelets ranging around $.oo, Is.uO,

...i iinnl,i Killed tt.oii. .0n. Sj.oo tb.V.!,L'.'.' ,,,i,.,,t.,o I.,nfteiiii tt. ii n .......... .

A

S.
15ie

peddles the meat town In a covered
buggy. While ii Is Wooldrldges belief
Daniels sells must of his horse meat for
chicken and hog feed, yet ho Is going to
make a further of l lie ma'.-le- r,

and if Daniels is selling horse meat
for beef at the cheap restaurants some In-

teresting developments will follow.

BUSINESS MENF0R JURORS

I'romluent Hls-- s Will I'aaa on
( aaea f Saloon Keepers

t huraed by Thomas.

The case of Walter ltrandts, one of the
saloon keepers charged by Klmer V.

Thomas with selling liquor on Sunday, did
not tome up before Judge Ieslle of
county court, one of Brandes' attorneys le-in- g

engaged In unother case. Il was con-

tinued until nxt Monday.
Peter Peterson, a saloon keeper at 511

North Sixteenth street, who Is charged
with the same offense, will have to go be-

fore a Jury of business men next Wednes-
day. case Is st to come up In the
morning, and on Ms demand for a Jury
trial these have been selected to
the case: John liusele, hardware; M. F.
Funkhouser, Insurance; James C Lindsay,
printer; C. Z. Gould, insurance; Frank
J. Burkley, printer; Charles W. ltainey. In-

surance.
The of August Nelson n set

Wednesday at 2 p. m.

rilAMONPa-Freux- er. 16th and Uodsa..

I Ml
HI

i

jfc

.

Vs.J

VEGETABLES
Radishes,

Pie Plant,
Soup

Every Morning.
Hill Grown

value,
Bushel 68c

Naval Oranges, large, sweet
and juicy, doz. 25c

15c

Fresh
quart be

PRICES ON EASTER
NOVEL.TIE8. lnc articles for 5c
A big assortment Chickens, Ducks,

Rabbits. Geese.
Easter Eggs. 8 for le
Forty-fiv- e for 5o
Chocolate Creams, vanilla flavored,

1- -c

CAPS
of

interestel
our chinning con--

srniyo Tuesday.
YOU IXVITED.

grecery
chases.

cans

cans

JIHiT"'

on Record.

Car
1,000

also the

Thomas P
P

P 2,250

around

pound

We Are State Agents For
PREST O LITE GAS TANKS

and

W. LINDSAY, JEWELER.
OOUCLASST.

Investigation

the

His

men try

case for

II

is.1 11 ai inn vum- - uiiu mi

SLEEVES )
ginu. us 10 lie me siyie

ve nn miovtuiK rouie nana- -
Jlo.oi

..nr trir. I.II11IC Hlfl TUB l tH.- - - - - - - - f m V m

HOMEOPATHIC SUPPLIES
In addition to our very large line uf Med-

icines of the Allopathic school, we sell ail
kinds of Homeopathic medicines and sup.
piles:

Homeopathic rills.
Homeopathic Dilutions.
Homeopathic Disks.
Homeopathic Mother Tlnelares.
Homeopathic Triturations.
Homeopathic Tablet.
Ilomeo-iatbl- c Books, f.orks, Vials,

Powder. I'npers, ns iMied b'y llomeo-pathlst- s.

We are in position to supply the profes-
sion, the retail and wholesale trade, and
the laliy. Write or call on

SHERMAN & M'CONNELL DRUG CO.

Cor. Mill and Dodge. Omaha. Neb.

Want a
Servant

Be Want Ad wfll
get yu one quickly
at email coat

EXTRA

SIZE SWTS

FOR LARGE

WOMEN

Specially Attractive

THE RELIABLE STOREv J

Tuesday Bargains
T'Hcna nn relliittlr goods which should mike Tuesday one of tho best d.iys if thii

week. F.veiy item here listed of execptionxi bai-gau- merit.

Ladies' Dept. Specials
riiappronrhpil values which w ill . lit: lit the eeoiioioli :il buyer. Irn't miss them,

37 STYLISH CIlAVKXKTTK COATS -- Mart- CI I II .1 R f.VS I Hi KSSK8-1- CI gular AQC
of Kplendi.l uuality wool , im v, netted LfK'1 T'S1MI S of trim r:l n t ped tafTnta
cloth.'", pleiited back and front with,
satin lined ok.--- . regular $12 VI
values,. Tuesday only .6.95
:'i COVERT CO.Vm-l.ln- cd

throughout, snap, at .2.95
GREAT LACE

An Immenso stock of laces of spleiuli
rc the greatest lace season for yeiirs.. I)

P1RRT 1.0Tls made up of broken sets or
fine Vnl. laces, tlno torchons, and odd
pieces of Nottingham wash luces, worthlrom 5e to 15c per yard, nil go at, -- i
yard ab

SECOND LOT-V- ery line Val. laces andinsertings, matched set of fine Torchons,
odd pieces of purr linen hand-ma- real
Torchons, fine Venice Hands and Nettop oriental edges, worth up lu l'5c .illgo In one lot, nf, onlv, per tir.yard O w

Special Dress
FROM 3M TO 3::i0 P. M 60 pieces of Mo

hair fancies that sll regularly at
$125 and $1.50 yard, silk mixed, looks
like all silk, 43-i- wide only one pat

la the High Grade
highly mercerized poplin. 25cevery spring shadi;

60c Silk Spot Printed Moussllne. 25cde Sole, Tuesday
50i;

at
Embroilered opnline. 39c

11" 5c India I.lnons,
at . 7ic

Domestic Room
Nearly every ladv In Omaha is familiar

these sales. Tuesday' specials are of special bargain Interest.
FROM :0rt TIU, 31 :0f A. M. .v.

GERMAN Hhi'E CAMCO-32-- lll.

worth 1210 yard, on sale 7icat, yard
FROM 10 TIT.T, 12 M.

I'NBLEACHKD Tt'RKISH TOWELS Ex
tra long and heavy, worth 12Hc ,8Jcand 15c, on sale, each

Women's $3.50
Patent Leathers

Will be ii)ore popular than ever tills
spring. We are prepared to show
the largest line of Sidney leathers
ever seen In the different styles nnd
popular toes. Button, lace und
bJucher welts and twins. Styles all
snappy und

Our
Prict $5.50

Drexel Shoe
1419 Farnam Street.

A MEMORY JOGGER!
This is I.OT.I'S CUi:AM weather.
I.OTl'S CItKAM is for chapped hands

and rough skin and nearly every lady in
Omaha knows that.

The (X- - size ot I.OTI S I'RKAM Is Just
us large as the -- Jc sine of a great many
other creams for the same purpose ami not
HALF AS fiOOD. We also have a Si.!
slie of I.OTl'S CREAM which holds just
H pint, iR ounces) or 4 times larger than
the lot: size of I.OTI S fllKAM or 4 tln.es
larger than the :5c size of other creams.
We guarantee I.OTl'S t'KEAM TO KU IT
UVF.RY ONK WHO W1I.I. YSK IT.
'Gentlemen use it after shaving and are

DKJ.IUHTKD with It.
Let us deliver you a bottle any place in

Omaha, So. Omaha or Council Bluffs, Willi-ou- t
a cent extra charge.

SCHAEFER'S
Corner liith and Chicago, OMAHA.

2lth and X.. HO OMAHA.
Cor. Mil and Main St.. CO. BLI FKS. IA.

DENTAL
IAri ROOMS.m 15(7 Douglas St.

imniiim;iliii as n ii n au majusums w

TORZ BEER ! produced
kj in one of the hum clunlv ,

j hygienic and modern brew-

ing pUnri in eiiitence. Our
brewery being of the (cw in the
world equipped t grwt coit
with glass enameled ateel
Storage tanka and an ed

pipe line for convey-

ing the beer of from the
hermrticjlljr tulrd aging vacs

to the bottlet. If you want the

f beat order Sto Ban. , . .

EXTRA

SIZE SKIRTS

FOR LARGE

WOMEN

Suit

Co.

with full i...it.d skill and stylish wsNt,
sizi io to. ioioIc to ecll ut .7.50fl ImI

llfi ,'I A l.i Ht St'ITtt-Mnd- c of lino wool ml- -
terl.iM. In newest spring 44 Q8
styles, , at Os-- c

SALE TUESDAY
tun lit y at surnrlsiiiBly low prices. This will

i.Mi't miss Tiiesdv's haruatus.
THIHD I.oT-funM- sts of very tine oriental

bunds, wide Nottingham wash laces,
matched sels of pure linen, haud-mnd- n

real torchons, and odd pieces of oriental
net top edgings, worth up to a.ii per yard.
your choice, ht yard,
only ..;:.7ic

THE 7.ION CITY l.Al'ES are daily gnlnlmr
in populailty. not alone on account of
their low prion, hut on account of high
merit. WE'RE SPLE UM-AU- AGENTS.

Goods Sale
tern to a customer, at 4Cira ard -- Vfc

We can show vou more fine grey Suitings
for spring than any other west- - Orern house, at yd. JiTiO down to.... '

Wash Goods Dept.
15c India l.lnens,

at ,8ic
l'.V

at
Persian I.awns, 10c

FROM 2:il TO 2:M P. M. 10 pieces of S5c,
Mr. ,'iC'e ami Wo highly mercerized lllrwhite waifUngs, ut, yard

Hour Specials
with the great saving possibilities In

. FROM 2 TILL, 4 P. M.
52-I- In medium and dark

patterns, colors strictly fast,
luc (inalities, ut, yard ''FROM 3 TIM, 5 V. M.

FINE ENGLISH LONG .'1-

In. wide, worth 15c yard, 12 yards
to a customer, at, yard aVIW

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracR Railway
to Chicago

Lew Colonist's Rates

Every Day Till April 7th

. .. to. . .

Portland, Seattle,

5pokane, Helena,

Butte
i.

and Puget Sound point.
A'

I Clty Offices- -

14011403 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-06- 1

SPRING WOOLENS

mvsj HE cloth maker8ofth world
wars certainly at their bel

in producing this Bason' tempt.
lng fabrics. Over l.OOO stylei.

You'll pieK Trom the cholceb- t-

lf you pick, now,

Trousers, S5 to $12 Suits, $20 to $58

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS.
2U0-21- 1 bj. 15th Ktrect.

iCrapser'Si
.a f ov aw i na

Or.-- 'io. cir

aitpaoo&urj
cure CONSTIPATION

BILIOUSNESS
ANO HEADACHE

Km.nm Ua raius an aasisu aatur as
tuma niiur.l lnMO.ni TRY Tlllal.

T Mc Knifht-Cry- r am4y Ca.,
lulwiaao Sirlna Cttlo.

HH Wi:K TMAI.fi

SENNA LIVIER PILLS
A I'll. I. W I 'I IK UT A I'AIX.

Kvku-ii-

C iNfTU'A'l l N'. Ull.ltil Ni:SS., KOfll
h'l'i'MAi'll SH'K JIKADAClii;. N'Al Sii.V.
MillUM S.NKHrt, T iltClli Ll'V'KU.

..W 1'ost I'ald.
SHERMAN & McCOKNELL DRUG CO

aUi tLUd .Judge tt,

i

(


